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Although the use of a professional dress code is standard practice across colleges and schools of
pharmacy during introductory and advanced pharmacy practice experiences, requiring professional
attire is not applied consistently during the didactic portion of students’ education. There are arguments
for and against the adoption of a professional dress code throughout the entire doctor of pharmacy
program, including the classroom setting. Given uncertainty regarding the potential benefits and
challenges that may arise from adopting a professional dress code in the didactic portion of a student
pharmacist’s education, it is perhaps not surprising that programs adopt disparate policies regarding
its use. This exploration was conducted as part of a series of debates held in conjunction with the
American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy’s (AACP) Academic Leadership Fellows Program
(ALFP) and was presented at the 2015 AACP Interim Meeting on February 7, 2015.
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METHODS
We conducted a literature search using both scien-
tific and lay (eg, Google and Bing) search engines for
articles related to evidence for and against the adoption
of a dress code in student health professions education and
training programs. The search of scientific databases in-
cluded Academic Search Premier, ERIC (Educational
Resources Information Center), PubMed, CINAHL (Cu-
mulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature),
Ovid, and Google Scholar. Search terms included: attire
research, education/professional, dress code, professional
dress, pharmacy curriculum, professional attire, and pro-
fessional socialization. Given the limited number of sci-
entific articles specific to the adoption of a professional
dress code in the doctor of pharmacy (PharmD) curricu-
lum, we were not able to perform a systematic review of
this topic. Instead, we broadened the search to include lay
search engines, included articles available to us published
any year, and examined the topic across other health
professions and educational environments. Specific atten-
tion was given to articles highlighting experiences in the
field of pharmacy as well as professional programs in
health and the business sector. Finally, we examined ev-
idence pertaining to the use of dress codes to include
references in any formal educational setting (eg, primary,
secondary, and university). From this literature review,
a number of key themes arose as arguments for and against
the adoption of a professional dress code in pharmacy
education. These themes will be explored in the point/
counterpoint below.
POINT: PROFESSIONAL ATTIRE SHOULD BE
REQUIRED THROUGHOUT THE PHARMD
PROGRAM
Key themes related to the benefits of adopting a pro-
fessional dress code in the didactic portion of professional
pharmacy degree programs can be summarized as: (1) the
potential benefits of a professional dress code on self-
perception; (2) the potential positive perception of others;
and (3) the potential benefits on academic performance.
Self-perception, self-esteem, and confidence are fac-
tors that can influence howpeople develop personally and
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professionally. The way individuals dress has the poten-
tial to affect how they perceive themselves. As one exam-
ple of the effect of dress on self-perception, 222 college
students from diverse majors were asked to rank their
perceptions of how responsible, competent, knowledge-
able, professional, honest, reliable, intelligent, trustwor-
thy, hardworking, and efficient they felt when dressed
properly vs not properly relative to the work environ-
ment.1 The results showed a significant and positive as-
sociation between proper dress and each of these 10
occupational characteristics. Another study assessed dress
preference and self-perceptions among 91 graduate stu-
dents in three different master’s of business administra-
tion (MBA) programs who had worn formal business,
business casual, and casual attire at some point in their
history of employment.2 Students were asked to rate 16
different work-related perceptions while thinking about
being dressed in each of these three styles. Interestingly,
students perceived themselves to be more productive,
competent, authoritative, and trustworthy when dressed
in formal business attire in the workplace. These studies
have important implications for the adoption of a profes-
sional dress code in pharmacy classrooms. They suggest
that dressing in a professional manner may improve a stu-
dent pharmacist’s self-perception as a professional, which
is an important step in building a culture of professional-
ism. If students perceive themselves as more professional
while wearing professional attire, then enacting a dress
code throughout the curriculum and cocurriculummay be
one means to support their professional development.
The clothing one wears can communicate strong and
powerful messages to others, influencing the “first im-
pression” a person makes on others. Both positive and
negative judgments are made about people because of
their physical appearance—sometimes within seconds.
Negative first impressions may have long-lasting effects
and can be difficult to change, which is why first impres-
sions are so important. In a study to assess dress as it
relates to perceptions of intelligence and academic
achievement, high school students and teachers were
shown photographs of girls and boys wearing four differ-
ent styles defined (using student terminology) as “hood,”
“artsy,” “dressy,” and casual.3 Participants were asked to
estimate the intelligence level, grade point average, and
terminal degree based on their appearances. Photos
depicting the dressy look ranked highest for intelligence
and academic achievement,whereas the hood look ranked
lowest.
Although no studies have specifically examined the
influence of attire on others in the context of the profes-
sional pharmacy program, the positive perception of
others, such as faculty members, college administrators,
and external stakeholders, is an important consider-
ation when communicating the message that students are
respectable and professional. Individuals outside the pro-
gramsmay appear in hallways or offices on anyday, and the
impressions they form of the student body may have long-
lasting effects on the reputations of the programs.Requiring
professional dress throughout the PharmD program will
help students identify the differences between professional
and unprofessional attire before they enter the experiential
environment, where the impact of unprofessional dress and
the perceptions of others could have a profound and nega-
tive outcome (eg, being dismissed fromor failing, a practice
experience) on their academic progress.
The final argument related to the benefits of imple-
menting a professional dress code during the didactic
portion of the PharmD program is that it has the potential
to improve the academic performance of students. When
students are dressed professionally, favorable perceptions
by faculty members may influence student performance
through a process referred to as the Pygmalion effect. This
effect refers to a phenomenon whereby a teacher’s expec-
tations of a student’s intelligence and ability to achieve
subconsciously affects the quality of teaching in that ed-
ucators teach to their expectations.4 Higher teacher ex-
pectations and depth at which education is delivered
evoked by favorable perceptions may, in turn, positively
influence a student’s actual performance.
Dress also has an impact beyond that of mere per-
ception. In 2012, Adam and Galinsky coined the term
“Enclothed Cognition” to demonstrate the effect that
dress may have on a wearer’s psychological processes.5
The authors claim that a person’s cognition may be influ-
enced both by the symbolic meaning of the clothes a per-
son wears as well as the physical act of wearing a type of
clothing. In this study, the authors conducted two exper-
iments. In the first experiment, the researchers randomly
assigned study subjects to either wear a lab coat or not
wear a lab coat and complete a number of cognitive tasks
to assess selective and sustained attention. In the second
experiment, subjects all wore a lab coat, but the re-
searchers’ assigned meaning to the lab coats by telling
the subjects they were wearing an artistic painter’s coat
or a doctor’s coat. Subjects wearing a lab coat performed
better on cognitive tests than those not wearing a lab coat.
In addition, subjects whowere told the lab coat was a doc-
tor’s coat (symbolic of a professional who exhibits a high
degree of attentiveness and sustained focus) performed
better on the tests than subjects who were told they were
wearing an artistic painter’s coat (for whom attentiveness
and focus is not as important). These results suggest that
the physical act of wearing professional dress and the
symbolic meaning assigned to it has the potential to
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positively impact performance. Although this study only
examined the effect of clothing on participants’ cognitive
ability during a test, the results may also transfer to other
components of the program in which students must dem-
onstrate competency.
COUNTERPOINT: PROFESSIONAL ATTIRE
SHOULD NOT BE REQUIRED THROUGHOUT
THE PHARMD PROGRAM
Arguments against a professional dress code in set-
tings beyond practice laboratories and experiential sites
should not be used because: (1) it would be difficult to
establish relevant and measurable criteria to make pro-
fessional dress codes enforceable in a consistent manner
across the program; (2) there might be negative impact to
stakeholders (eg, students, parents, faculty members, and
administration); and (3) the focus on clothing rather than
a set of desiredprofessional behaviorswouldbemisguided.
A considerable amount of due diligence is required of
schools when developing an equitable and measurable pro-
fessional dress code policy. This may become critical if
existing dress code requirements are expanded to include
the entire PharmD program because it may exacerbate stu-
dent challenges to the policy. As student exposure to the
policy increases beyond laboratories and practice sites into
the classroom, student tolerance to perceived inequitiesmay
decrease. Thus, dress codepoliciesmust outline criteriawith
which to enforce themwhile remaining consistentwith legal
and university restrictions related to diversity. In a basic
sense, one can ask whether professional attire constitute
clothing alone, or a combination of clothing, appearance,
and hygiene. This questionwas explored in a study designed
to identify the effect nursing attire has on nursing profes-
sionalism.6 Survey participants could not agree whether to
define nursing attire as dress alone or as a “total package”
consisting of clothing, appearance, posture, and speech.
Conceptualizing what constitutes professional attire must
also take into consideration relevancy to the profession.
If the primary goal of professional dress is to enculturate
students into theprofession, itmustdosoinamannerconsistent
with professional pharmacy practice. The dress code must
embody what the pharmacy profession considers “profes-
sional” attire and then it must be applied consistently across
theentire studentbodyandeducational settings. Inotherwords,
the dress code policy must be relevant to the practice of phar-
macy.Delineating a standardized dress code from the perspec-
tive of the pharmacy professionmay prove difficult because of
the variety of practice areas and healthcare settings. For
instance, a polo shirt for males may be considered acceptable
attire for pharmacistsworking in some retail settingswhereas it
may not be acceptable for a pharmacist employed in pharma-
ceutical sales or a hospital setting. Similarly, scrubs may be
acceptable attire in certain pharmacy practice settings and not
others. If dress code policies cannot be consistently applied
because acceptable professional attire differs among practice
sites or they do not accommodate diversity-related consider-
ations (eg, gender identity), then they cannot be enforced.
Frequent changes to the professional dress code may
be necessary because the cultural landscape of many pro-
fessional programs is changing. For instance, it is not
unusual for dress codes to prohibit visible tattoos. In some
cultures, however, tattoos are a form of religious expres-
sion and intentionally hiding them is considered a sin.7
Gender identity (and the rights associated with it) is an-
other changing area that will influence dress codes. At
least seven countries now recognize a third gender and
a White House petition to follow suit has been filed.8 Re-
gardless of how well a professional dress code policy is
constructed, there may be unintended negative conse-
quences to stakeholders.
Requiring professional attire in the classroom could
place an unjustified financial and emotional burden on
students. The requirement will add to the financial obli-
gation of students (and by extension, parents) on top of
tuition, class fees, computers, books, and supplies.Accord-
ing to the 2014 AACP Graduating Student Survey, more
than 89% of pharmacy students had to borrow money to
pay for their pharmacy education with the average total
amount borrowed approaching $145 000.9 Thus, requir-
ing professional attire beyond practice laboratories and
experiential sites has the potential to increase student
debt.
Pharmacy students are already under consider-
able stress trying to make it through an academically
challenging program. In a study on pharmacy student
stress, the authors found the perceived stress scale of
pharmacy students to be significantly higher than that
of comparably aged people in the general US popula-
tion.10 In addition to financing their clothing budget,
students would need to find time to shop for and main-
tain a professional wardrobe as well as factor in time to
dress professionally and maintain appropriate hygiene
on a daily basis—all of which may add to a student’s
stress level. Professional attire, depending on how it is
defined, also may not be the most comfortable clothing
option for students and may, therefore, stifle learning
in a physical sense.
In addition to the burden a dress code may place on
students and parents, faculty members and administra-
tion may also experience anxiety and tension associ-
ated with the process of enforcing a professional dress
code in the classroom setting. Although faculty mem-
bers would be called upon to enforce the professional
dress code, not all facultymembers may be comfortable
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with this, or even comply with these policies. Possible
factors for not enforcing dress codes include different
interpretations of professional attire, reluctance, re-
fusal, limitations of the teaching environment, and gen-
der. Difficulty enforcing dress codes may stem from
differences among faculty members in interpretation
of professional attire, which is influenced by age, gen-
der, geographic origin, and educational level of the
evaluator.11-13 Moreover, some faculty members may
feel that a dress code policy that differs from practice
sites or research laboratories does not apply to courses
they are teaching.
In some cases, faculty members may be reluctant to
enforce a policy that onlymarginally impacts the learning
process or is not grounded in evidence-based practice.
Faculty members who agree with the premise behind
the policy may not actually enforce it to avoid conflict
or to avoid poor student evaluations. This behavior was
examined in a study documenting attending physician re-
sponses to unprofessional student behavior in which clin-
ical supervisors demonstrated their reluctance to give
negative feedback to the students even though in inter-
views they had stated strongly that they would do so.14
Disengaged faculty members, defined as those who with-
draw from collaboration and decision-making processes
among colleagues are less likely to participate and en-
force departmental policies.15 Finally, the teaching en-
vironment may also limit faculty enforcement of the
professional dress code because faculty members may
not be able to see all students in large size classes and in
distance education or it may not be feasible to enforce it
in these settings.
Gender differences among faculty members and stu-
dents present another potential challenge to comfort in
enforcement of a dress code. Faculty members may not
feel comfortable addressing nonprofessional attire in
a student of the opposite gender for personal reasons or
because cultural norms do not allow a male to address
a female about her attire or vice versa. The responsibility
for and process of enforcing a dress code can lead to
conflict among students, faculty members, and adminis-
tration. Unhappy students, parents, and faculty members
might even lead to potential lawsuits. Dress codes that do
not take into account gender-based stereotypes may in-
fringe upon a student’s First Amendment right to free
speech and expression as well as their rights under the
Equal Protection Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment.16
Lawsuits can be time consuming, emotionally exhaust-
ing, and expensive. Lawsuits can also damage reputations
and job security.
One of the implicit purposes of adopting a profes-
sional dress code during the didactic curriculum stems
from a belief that dressing professionally may translate
into professional behavior. Professionalism is recognized
by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education
(ACPE) as an important educational outcome in its
2016 Standards.17 However, professional attire is not spe-
cifically linked to ideals of professionalism in the ACPE
Standards. White coats and professional attire may be
perceived merely as symbols intended to reinforce the
tenets of professionalism.
Professionalism refers to a desired set of behaviors
and values, and learning to be professional is more than
putting on a required set of clothing. Professionalization
is a process that must be taught, modeled, and practiced
throughout the curriculum and cocurriculum and is influ-
enced by other factors including effective rolemodels and
the professional behavior of facultymembers.18,19 Hence,
placing the emphasis on professional attire throughout the
PharmDprogram is insufficient by itself to the profession-
alization process.
CONCLUSION
A review of the literature revealed advantages and
disadvantages of requiring a professional dress code. Lit-
tle literature, however, exists specific to the PharmD pro-
gram to substantiate or refute the benefits of adopting
a professional dress code within the didactic curriculum.
Regardless, it could be argued that the didactic portion of
the PharmD curriculum presents an ideal opportunity to
adopt these practices given the close proximity and con-
tact with students that educators have during this portion
of their education. Addressing conflicts that may arise
from adopting a professional dress code may be easier
during the didactic portion of a student’s education than
during the experiential elements of the program, when
students are being taught in a variety of settings.
Doctor of pharmacy programs should ensure their pro-
fessional dress codes are specific, relevant, and consistently
applied, especially if adopted throughout the entire program.
Decisions relative to expanding the professional dress code
into the classroom must be driven by specific outcomes
germane to the pharmacy profession, supported by the
cocurriculum, and modeled by faculty members. The influ-
ence of faculty members on student professionalism cannot
be overstated.Anybenefit associatedwith efforts to enhance
student professionalism, including the institution of a pro-
fessional dress code, canbeunderminedby facultymembers
who behave unprofessionally.19 It would make sense to re-
quire faculty members to adhere to the same standards of
attire if a professional dress code is adopted.
Our review of the literature found some evidence
exists to demonstrate educational outcomes may be en-
hanced in some educational environments by professional
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dress, but it is unclear how it extrapolates to PharmD
programs. Until this evidence becomes available, dispa-
rate policies are likely to continue across pharmacy pro-
grams in the United States.
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